WE SPECIALIZE IN
Office Parties ★ Corporate Luncheons
Birthday Parties ★ Graduation Parties
Social/Family Gatherings
Backyard BBQ’s ★ Rehearsal Dinners
And Other Special Occasions

☆ DELIVERY OPTIONS ☆

Delivery fee may apply. Limited Delivery Area.
$100 minimum for delivery orders.

PICK UP
No frills: We provide the food; you do the rest.

DELIVERY DELUXE
We set it up; you serve it. We provide disposable
serving utensils and paper goods. Disposable
chafing dish sets available for purchase.

FULL-SERVICE
We set it up, we serve it up, and we clean it up. We provide
buffet tables, linens, stainless steel chafing dishes,
serving utensils and paper products. Call us for details.

☆ OTHER INFO ☆

CANCELLATIONS
48 hours advance notice is requested. In the event of shorter
notice, you may be responsible for unrecoverable costs.

SALES TAX
Prices quoted do not include sales tax. State law
requires that sales tax be charged on the total bill.
Groups requesting state exemption must submit a copy
of their tax exemption letter before the scheduled event.

CUSTOMIZED MENUS
Looking for something you don’t see here? We’ll be happy
to help you design a menu to meet your needs.

Call your local Glory Days Grill today and let
our experienced staff assist you in creating
a deliciously unforgettable occasion!

Glory Days Grill® offers a variety of foods using the freshest,
most nutritional ingredients available. Selections and prices may vary
according to location. Please allow 48 hours advance notice if possible.
A deposit may be required. Because our meals are made fresh to order,
the option for same-day requests may be limited. We will make every effort
to fulfill all orders, although we may ask you to pick up last-minute orders.

Prices subject to change.

©2017 Glory Days Grill

GLORYDAYSGRILL.COM

☆ LOCATIONS ☆

Maryland
Edgewater ............... (443) 808-8880
Eldersburg ............. (410) 552-5160
Ellicott City .......... (410) 490-2300
Frederick ............... (301) 696-1112
Pasadena .............. (410) 749-4376
Towson ................ (443) 901-0270

Virginia
Barcroft Plaza in
Falls Church .......... (703) 992-6060
Burke ................... (703) 866-1911
Centreville ............ (703) 268-4100
Colleper ............... (540) 829-7103
Fairfax ................ (703) 204-0900
Gainesville .......... (571) 261-7500
Lorton ................. (703) 372-1770
Manassas ............ (703) 361-9040
Reston/Herndon = Fox Mill
Shopping Center .. (703) 390-5555
Reston = North Point
Village Center ...... (571) 929-9700
Stone Ridge ............ (703) 327-8811
Winchester .......... (540) 662-9922

West Virginia
Ranson ................ (304) 729-3000

WE SPECIALIZE IN
Office Parties ★ Corporate Luncheons
Birthday Parties ★ Graduation Parties
Social/Family Gatherings
Backyard BBQ’s ★ Rehearsal Dinners
And Other Special Occasions
**APPETIZERS**

**CHICKEN WINGS**
Choose from our Signature Wing Sauces:
Glory made with Glory Days Grilling Sauce™, Teriyaki, Honey Old Bay®, Old Bay®, BBQ, Mild, Korean #2, Gotchyou, Garlic Buffalo, Medium or Hot. Celery and dressing are included with all wing orders.
(48 wings) 51.99 | (96 wings) 99.99

**GRILLED BONELESS WINGS**
Choose from our Signature Wing Sauces:
Glory made with Glory Days Grilling Sauce™, Teriyaki, Honey Old Bay®, Old Bay®, BBQ, Mild, Korean #2, Gotchyou, Garlic Buffalo, Medium or Hot. Celery and dressing are included with all wing orders.
(48 wings) 46.59 | (96 wings) 89.99

**MACHO NACHOS BAR**
Blue and yellow tortilla chips with queso, lettuce, tomatoes, and sour cream.
(Serves up to 10) 19.99
ADD CHICKEN OR GUACAMOLE FOR 8.99 EACH
ADD CHILI FOR 5.99

**SANTA FE EGG ROLLS**
Chicken, pepper jack cheese, jalapeños, chili peppers, black beans, spinach, corn, cilantro and garlic egg rolls served with our flavorful Southwest dipping sauce.
(30 pieces) 42.99

**CHICKEN TENDERS**
Chicken tenders with your choice of BBQ sauce, our zesty honey mustard dipping sauce or ranch dressing.
(30 pieces) 42.99

**BBQ RIBS**
Tender, slow-cooked baby back ribs brushed with our zesty BBQ sauce. (2-3 bone sections)
(Serves up to 10) 82.99

**SALADS**

**CAESAR SALAD**
Crisp, chilled romaine lettuce tossed with oven-baked croutons and Parmesan cheese. Served with our signature Caesar dressing on the side.
(Serves up to 10) 25.99

**TOSSED SALAD**
Fresh mixed lettuce and baby greens, Roma tomatoes, red onions, shredded carrots, red cabbage and croutons. Served with your choice of our signature dressings.
(Serves up to 10) 25.99

**GLORY DAYS® COBB SALAD**
Crusty chopped romaine hearts with chilled, chargrilled chicken breast, hard-boiled eggs, diced tomatoes, bacon and grated Monterey Jack and cheddar cheeses. Served with Bacon-Ranch dressing on the side.
(Serves up to 10) 92.99

ADD GRILLED CHICKEN SKEWERS FOR 2.99 EACH

**BEVERAGES**

**ASSORTED COCA-COLA® PRODUCTS**
1.69 EACH

**HAMBURGER SLIDER PLATTER**
Mini burgers served with grilled onions, soft rolls and a condiment tray.
(20 sliders) 49.99

**BBQ PORK SLIDER PLATTER**
Pit-roasted, perfectly seasoned pulled pork served with soft rolls.
(20 sliders) 47.99

**CHICKEN RANCHERO WRAP PLATTER**
Grilled and chilled chicken, crispy bacon, diced tomatoes, red onions, mixed cheeses, fresh shredded lettuce and ranch dressing, wrapped in a sundried tomato tortilla.
(Serves up to 10) 52.99

**Tossed Salad**

**CAESAR SALAD**
Crisp, chilled romaine lettuce tossed with oven-baked croutons and Parmesan cheese. Served with our signature Caesar dressing on the side.
(Serves up to 10) 25.99

**TOSSED SALAD**
Fresh mixed lettuce and baby greens, Roma tomatoes, red onions, shredded carrots, red cabbage and croutons. Served with your choice of our signature dressings.
(Serves up to 10) 25.99

**GLORY DAYS® COBB SALAD**
Crusty chopped romaine hearts with chilled, chargrilled chicken breast, hard-boiled eggs, diced tomatoes, bacon and grated Monterey Jack and cheddar cheeses. Served with Bacon-Ranch dressing on the side.
(Serves up to 10) 92.99

ADD GRILLED CHICKEN SKEWERS FOR 2.99 EACH